Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster boasts abundant cultural and natural tourism resources. However, its socioeconomic effect remains non-prominent due to backward infrastructure, shortage of ecotourism talents and insufficient synergistic development. We must seek to promote a synergistic development of all-for-one ecotourism so as to enhance the socioeconomic effect of Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster. All these cannot do without concerted efforts from government, tourism businesses and tourists.
Introduction
the year 2018 as "Beautiful China-The Year of All-for-one Tourism" on January 12, 2018. All-for-one tourism will be an inevitable choice for social development. To increase the amount of studies on all-for-one ecotourism development of Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster is not only to adapt to the development of China's society and economy, but also to put into practice Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster Development Plan. Furthermore, it will strengthen the comprehensive competitiveness of Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster.
Regional Survey of Ecotourism in Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster
Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster covers an area of 185 thousand square ki- 
Affluent Flora and Fauna Resources
The cluster is home to 27 species of rare animals under prioritized national protection such as giant panda and red panda; and 18 species of rare plants under prioritized national protection such as spinulose tree fern and gingko biloba, 
Many Types of Landform
There are mountains, gorges, karst caves, karst landform and Danxia landform, 
Time-Honored History and Distinctive Cultural Ecotourism
The cluster is the hometown of many great men living in ancient or modern As what has been seen, various ecotourism products have taken shape in Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster, with 4 world cultural and natural heritages
[1] and 9 5A-class tourist attractions [2] (see Table 1, Table 2 for details). The development trend of ecotourism resources remains sound. 
Severe Environmental Destruction
National Ecotourism Development Plan (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) points out "ecotourism is based on the concept of sustainable development; guided by the principle of harmony between man and nature; and on the premise of ecological environment protection. It is a way of tourism to conduct ecological experience, ecological cognition and ecological education and acquire happiness in both body and mind, by appreciating natural ecological environment and its co-existing cultural ecology". But at present, the actual situation of Chengdu-Chongqing urban cluster is that the planning of most tourist attractions has lagged behind or not developed in accordance with the established planning ideas and plans. It appears that the concept of sustainable development has not been injected into the development process of tourist attractions, and the criterion of realizing the harmony between human beings and nature has not been adhered to. Without the premise of protecting the ecological environment, the ecosystem was destroyed by disorderly construction and sewage discharge in the tourist area. For example, the Shenlong Gorge scenic spot in Nanchuan, Chongqing, was revoked by the National Tourism Administration (now the Ministry of Culture and Tourism) because of the problems of low prices, poor sanitation and poor ser-Open Access Library Journal vice quality. Due to similar problems, Chengdu China Loquat Expo Park was revoked 3A scenic spot qualification, Mianyang Fenghuangshan scenic spot, Guangan Huaying Xianhedong scenic spot was revoked 2A scenic spot qualification. Besides, some tourists lacking of environmental protection awareness drop litter carelessly, resulting in severe destruction of ecotourism resources.
Backward Ecotourism Infrastructure
Infrastructure, the first stage of the ecotourism development, presents the largest "bottleneck" of ecotourism development of Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster.
In the aspect of transportation, majority scenic spots of the cluster are located far away from the city center. Taking the 4A-class tourist attraction Bashan Grand
Canyon as an example, according to the app Baidu Map, it stands 140 kilometers away from the center of Dazhou city and spends over 3 hours by self-driving.
Thus, it is not convenient to get there. Transportation network between and within cities and districts remains poor, making it hard to conduct united development. In the aspect of service facilities, bathrooms in these spots usually fail to meet tourists' need; facilities of shopping, entertainment, restaurants and hotels are under no unified governance, leading to unpleasant experience of tourists.
Shortage of Ecotourism Talents
Ecotourism industry produces small destruction to natural resources while creates high economic value. A team of highly-competent managerial staffs is needed. Located at western part of China, the cluster is relatively lagged behind in education; short of local ecotourism managerial talents; lacking of attractiveness to the talents from other places due to not-so-well payment, resulting in a management team consisting of incompetent staffs; limited by low management efficiency; lacking scientific decision making; and with low service efficiency [3] .
Insufficient Synergistic Development
Chongqing 
Government
The 13th 
Tourism Businesses
Tourism businesses play a vital role in ecotourism planning and tourism management. In order to boost all-for-one ecotourism of Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster, it is necessary to improve tourism businesses' awareness to protect ecological environment and cooperate, publicize the idea of all-for-one ecotourism, explore ecotourism features of the cluster, develop and design distinctive ecotourism products, and open up high-quality ecotourism routes on the premise that environmental carrying capacity is fully considered so as to activate all-for-one ecotourism of the cluster. In addition, talent is a key factor to the 
Tourists
Tourists are direct beneficiaries of ecotourism. Tourists should be demanded to protect ecological environment and tourism resources without reminder. To achieve this, it is a must to enhance tourists' awareness of ecological protection through a large-scale publicity. Besides, relevant legal systems should be established to give appropriate punishments to those who damage ecotourism resources [4] .
Conclusion
Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster enjoys affluent ecotourism resources, but the socioeconomic effect of ecotourism of the clusters not significant due to backward infrastructure. A synergistic development of all-for-one ecotourism will serve as a driver for the cluster to create more ecotourism resources, produce various ecotourism products, optimize the layout of ecotourism resources, and pursue sustainable development that features in a livable and picturesque environment, providing an ecological safeguard for socioeconomic development of Chengdu-Chongqing Urban Cluster and making contributions to build a beautiful China.
